This paper aims at showing and analyzing the main factor that are cause of comprehension failure in the reading of a literary text by Korean as a second language learners. Think-out aloud protocol has been selected as data gathering method. 17 high level Korean as a second language learners verbalized their thoughts while completing 4 modern literature reading tasks. Two pieces of poetry and two excerpts from novels were selected as reading texts. The researchers collected and qualitatively analyzed a total of 67 verbalized protocols. Coding of protocols was carried on independently by each researcher three times until a common coding system was agreed. The resulting coding system was the applied independently by each researcher. Causes of comprehension failure were divided into 6 categories. Each category is described and comprehension failure reasons are then analyzed and explained.
▣ Abstract or Summary
The goal of this study is to illustrate design, implementation and effects of a course in Korean as a foreign culture pedagogyfor undergraduate Korean students. The term culture expressesthe habits of a community and therefore the dynamic habits of a society (Hall, 2002) , thereforeupon this definition the course design wastheoretically based on culture shock theory, social distance theory and identity theory.Themain goal of the course implementation was to enable Koreanundergraduate students to observe and understandKorean culture and society from the perspective of a foreigner. This case study illustrates,through the analysis of the instructor's diary and two sets of written open-ended interviewswith the students, how this goal was achieved. The field of language teaching and learning has seen in the recent fifteen years a growing interest towards learners' identity and subjectivity issues. Recent research shows that explorations in learners' identity can be the key to the interpretation of complex language learning processes. In this study, through a self-narrative analysis, I will show how external factors influenced the language identity development of a European learner of Korean language during a six-year period in Seoul. This research will contribute to the understanding of the development of identity in the case of Europeanlearners studying an Asian language in a study abroad context.
